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PGEM THAT WON A PARDON.HEROIC MEASURES FOR GRIP NOT A MINUTE AFTER
SQUARELY BRAWN.

Tha Tariff Issue is Now Plainly Made
Between The Parties.

m firs

':r' ty Qrer-We- ft.

Iv :lv.c Impure Mood,

A WOxtlAWS WISDOM.
The worried mother wakes hear her baby heavy breathing littl

coutfi pcrhnps the croup or cough. She docs not want to send lor tbe
doctor ph?n perhaps the tronMc does not amount to much. Finally the thinks of
that medial r fitiier gave her, The? Common Sense Mcdicul AJvUer, by

Y; ITrce, M, J Slv -- nys " jusi ihe thin.l to find out whtit is the matter witli
the bide dcr.r," Two ri'Iiion htiu .ohol J in this country own one and it's to
be h" ! for only 31c. in str.p - 1 ,Ktt) p;i;:cs in ; ph-.id-i J cloth binding. A good
f.'.n'y " scr r.ny cmr--sncy- . .It is for cither sex. This i what many women
wriic l.'r. in respect to his " Favorits Prescription, " a remedy which has

thousand.? cf mci-.uc!iol- a:n miser-thi- women cheerful and happy, by curingthe womanly disenses which undermine a woman's health and strength.
'My desire is to writr a few lines to let yon know what

IT'iv.v Viiiu.--i i lo modicum li.is lion for nu" writ Mum.
it Zrr.m.uT. of S. I'.cntnlon iSM-fH'- t, IJltlmon,

stoivl; eair.e to our hous4 I was a very iclc
you for advico which was kindly tdven nnd
a different, woman In a short thnc. After
bottle: of 'Favorite Prescription ' I bewn

I Iwrdly knew 1 was in such a condition,
housework wtishln? and Iroolnpr, oookinir.
voist of all nursed thron children who had

1 hanllv knew of tb ndvont W-- n minntr-- i

wju it. 'lli-- i baby Is as futnsa bittfer-bal- l.

FreM-rli'tio- Is the Inist medicine for
lo when in this condition. 1 recommend ii

Victor Herbert's Sixth Floor Ap-me- nt

Was Too Much for His
Fat Friend.

Victor Herbert, the musician, owiu:
a six-stor- y house up in the Seventies
says the New York correspondent cf
the Cincinnati Times Star. It is built
tall and nsrrow, lil a well. Tlr. Her-
bert's music room tind study occupies
the entire sixth floor, and there is no
elevator. The other day one of M;
Herbert's acquaintances wished to s--

c

him on a matter of business.
"I'll be here until sharp noon," saij

Mr. Herbert. "Then I must go to II 1 1

an engagement. I c:oi't wait a minute-afte- r

the hour."
Mr. Herbert's friend is Jbuilt a aood

deal like an orange. Yiv makc-- s a
good deal of fuss about plain v. aKmg.
Stair climbing is a thing he never
does except under compulsion. Wbi ;

he reached Herbert's home it was
just 20 minutes of 12. The
telephoned up to the music room.

"Tell him to com right up."' sz.iC
Mr. Herbert.

Mr. Herbert's fat friend bear.n
elimbirg. He paused at th top of the
first fi ght to breathe a little wbih
His pauses grew longer and more im-

passioned at the end cf each succeed-
ing fiight. When he got to the six'k
floor he was just able to dab a damp
hand at Herbert and sit down in a
stuffed chair, and bgin to remove the
evidences of Internal heat from his
streaming forehead. Mr. Ileibcit
pulled out his watch.

"It's five minutes to 12," he sr.Id,
warningly.

His fat friend waved his hand
him mutely, and went right on doing
some of the best panting of the cur-
rent season. His well-padde- d sid: s
rose and fell like a hot-ai- r balloon jurt
before the ropes are cast off.

"Two minutes," said Mr. Herbert.
"Uh, uh ugh," said Lis f d friend,

feeling the veins in his neck thicken.
"Twelve o'clock," said Mr. Herbert,

snapping the cover oP his wach. "Sor-
ry, I must go. Good-by.- "

Fifteen minutes later (he wraith of
a fat man crept down six flights of
stairs, ptandin on each landing ami
holding to the banister, until his knees
stopped trembling.

"Tell t;h, uh Victor, I'll- - rrc-?- h'-- a

at the Lambs' club," said lie to Mis.
Herbert. "Street floor."

Gocse on Cld Man's Guard.
When t.ra valine olonrr th.-- . road from

Legars toward Kennelstonehead Col-tage- s,

Stiehili, Kelso, I met an ohi
gentleman walking with the assistance
of crutches, and a goose following r.s
closely as possible behind him, avorr
a writer ia the Scotsman. I stopped
and spoke to the old man and the
goose at oncfe took up its position be-

tween his leg and the crutch on the
side nenrest to me. It then proceeded
to make as much noise as porsib'e,
and assumed all the defiant attitudes
imaginable.

On my approaching within a iw
feet of the old man it at once flew
at me, ard pecked, or rather bit, vio-

lently at my legs. I tried to keep it
at bay by pushing it away v hh m.v

feet, but that was cf no avail, r.ud 1

had ultim?ten to si like it over t n a

bill with my walking stick to make !t

release its hold on my tiovK-cr- . 1

found out later that it had bitten r.

considerable piece of skin off my leg.
The old gentleman informed n o

that the goose follows him wherever
he goes, and during ftormy worker
when he cannot venture outsile it
spends ihe day at the-flo- or of hia cot-

tage or else near by.

Devout Mecca PiWms.
We stopped our special train yester-

day for an hour or two in the very
middle of native Africa, and went for
a morning walk. There were iroeps
of natives on donkeys from tbe vil-

lages around coming for water 1o 1 no
wells, which they themselves dig. and
we talked to some delightful native
boys about their lives.

One boy standing by the well, to my
surprise, was on his way to Mecca,
having traveled already two or three
thousand mPes, which had taken tvo
or three years. His father Ii5d died
on the way, and when I asked him
how he would manage he said quietly:
"God v.ill provide," and it never en-

tered his mind to ask me for any-

thing.
Five minutes afterward we came

across three women an old woman
and two daughters. The eldest daugh-
ter was five and twenty. They were
comiag back from Mecca, but they had
started off, she said, when she was a
little girl about twelve. Bishop of
London iu the Treasury.

Equity.
Owing to the increased cost of

everything, the doughnut had become
too valuable to eat. Accordingly it
was being financed.

Naturally an enterprise of such mag-
nitude was fraught with more or lesi
uncertainty. "How, for instance," the
underwriters asked, "about the hole
is it to be financed, too?" So the courts
were appealed to.

"The hole," these decided, after
three or four years, "is the equity, and
as such it msv not be financed."

. U. S. Doughnut fell eff a point or
two, but speedily recovered, because
something had to be tho equity any-

way. Puck.

Same Girl.
"Dad, I want to marry Tottle

Twinklotoes. I hope you won't blame
me for wanting to marry a chorus
girl."
' "Not at all, ray boy. I wanted 'o
marry her myself when I was abcjc
your age, and your grandfather was
ah:o engaged to her once." v

i Do you take The Commonealth.

Convict Mother Touches Tail's Heart by
Her Supplication.

HER APPEAL FOR FREEDOM.

Oh, Mr. President, most exalted in
the land,

To you I now appeal, for you hold
my freedom in vour hand;

Not for myself I humbly plead, but
a little child,

My love and care doth need.
On childhood shadows leave their

sad impressions.
Oh, save my boy from life's most

bitter lesions.
Give me another chance, just one

more, I pray,
And with the help of God I'll put

the past away.
My very soul I open wide;
Nothing therein do I hide.
Temptation sought and found me

and I've made mistakes, I know,
But, oh, be merciful and your com-

passion show.
Of Him who all things knows and.

sees,
I ask this boon, down on my knees.
Punishment ne'er changes one's

heart,
Only by repentance can ad sinful-

ness depart.
God gives to us forgivenness at any

time the heart repents.
Then why should man hold fast when

God Himself relents?
And why the waiting through the

weary years so long?
If God's decree be right, then surely

man's is wrong.
The above poem, a prison-mother- 's

appeal for pardon probably the
most novel petition for clemency
ever received by a chief executive
of the United States -- so moved
President Taft that immediately
upon reading it he granted the writ-
er, Mrs. Mary E. Brown, her free-
dom.

Mrs. Brown, whose home is at
Salt Lake City, Utah, was convicted
of engaging in white slave traffic.
Behind the prison walls Mrs. Brown
remembered the boy, her
onlo child, who was waiting her re-

lease and growing up without a
mother's care. She did not employ
lawyers to prepare technical papers,
bui, itiopired li her iiioUu-r'- s love,
poured out her prayer for freedom
and let. her fate rest on this single
effort.

With the poem came a plea for
clemency from the trial judge who
had sentenced Mrs. Brown. lie ex--5

pressed the opinion that Mrs. Brown
had been unduly influenced by the
man with whom she was implicated
in the crime, and vrho is now serving
a seven-yea- r sentence.

At the White House and the de-

partment of Justice the plea w?s the
object of keen interest and numer-
ous comments.

New York Sun Gr. Wilson.

The New York Sun in a recent
leading editorial on "The Democra- -

tic Ticket and Caus.," pays the fol-

lowing splendid tribute'to our stan-

dard bearer, Gov. Woodrow Wilson,
which is all the more noticeable,
coming from such a bitter Republi
can sheet:

"No candidate of any party since

politics began ever won in conven-

tion his nomination more fairly and
honorably than Gov. Woodrow Wil-

son. He is nominated, if ever a can-

didate for President was, for the
sole reason that he is the choice of a

majority of the Democrats of the
United States.

"Since the convention met there
could not possibly have been a more
correct attitude than that which he
has maintained or a more honorable,
decorous and manly contest than
that which has been conducted in

his behalf by his managers and ad-

herents. His success at Baltimore is

due neither to chance nor to intri-

gue. It is free from the slightest
taint of embarassing bargain or cor-

rupt procurement. It has been
achieved over every obstacle which

honest opposition or masked jeal-

ousy could put in the way. Its re-

sults, as the record of the forty-si- x

ballots shows beyond the possibility
of dispute, and as The Sun is glad to

, . n it
morninpr, simpiy irom me

justly earned increment of strength
and the cumuiaiiM- -

-'-c

vious expediency."-- F. R. Rose in

Charlotte Observer.

rlai! Carriers Will Tly.

This is an age cf great discoveries.

Progress rides on the air. Soon we
may' see Uncle Sam's mail carriers
Hying in all directions, transporting

Feoole take a wonderful m-Inv- it

in that benefits
n"m ThatS why Dr. King's New

Discovery for Coughs, Colds and
throat and lung diseases is the

medicine m "erica.popularmost
'It of a dreadful cough,

vU Davis, Stickney
ynte5rt K.'f-- r

doctor's treat- -

ment
r'-- ;n
and other remedies had

or anyfailed.' rtr0tinn its unequalled
proncnim Triol hnttlp$1.00n: r.n, nnd

free at e:t7 Whitehead Co's

Niejbt on Porch, Plunge in Cold Lake
and a Walk Worked the

Cure.

There tvp.s no dcubt I had a bad
cp.se of it. iiy nose s swollen and
Etopjied; my head was full of flannel,
and felt, as big as a barrel ; ray ears
v.'tro regular fire cor.gp; my eyes were
little leaky lakes set in fiery, swollen
vin. My body ached all over, and I

experienced a constant nausea. And
yet I v.'as scheduled to spend the
week's end at the home of a famous
poet and his wife on Lake Hopatccng,
X. ,T.

It was crisp April wordhpr vprv
crisp. And I know there wculd be no
hent iu the house save that thrown hy
the burning logis in the big open study
fireplace : for this was supposed to be
only Their suiva'ior home,

I reasoned that if I remained at
home alone the fight against my ene- -

my v, ouid be intolerable, since he was
already inside the barracks--- So I de-- !
cided to indict myself upon my
friends. I went.

After a lovely evening over Socra-- j

tes, Shelly and the fourth dimension,
I v;ti--

- even beyond blowing my nose,
To my hostess' solicitous inquiries I
replied: "No, nothing; only will you
kindly let me sleep en the porch?"

?he looked at me meditatively for
a moment probably thinking out a
suitable obituary then produced from
the depths of a window seat an assort-- j

luent of comforters,
After tbe family had retired, I un-- !

dressed nuickly and was soon warmly
nct!ecl under the covers on my cot
in the open-ai- r bedroom. I slept
v. arm almost too warm. When the
April mornir.gu:i looked boldly into
my face. I arose, donned a bathing
salt, threw the poet's great coat about
me, and raced down the hill to the
lake. I shut my eyes tight and
idunred in. Yes it was cold, lhit
after I hsd come out, and had plunged
back again. I" began to get warm.
When this happened, I raced back to
the house, stirred up the backlog and
rubbed myself into a glow before the
sputtering fire.

I dressed hastily, and before the
family was astir I started on a walk
as fast as I could go through the
wools. The exhilaration crept
through my entire body, and by the
time I had returned .to the poet's
Lome I no longer v.histled through my
nose nor contemplated suicide, but felt

and attacked my breakfast vigorously.
The "grip" was broken. L.os An-

geles Times.

Gorman Courtesy.
The German has not only been

aught the outer courtesies, but he
has" a kimk-se-v- of heart and instinct-- i
ive cousideralion for others which
make Li a for realities of real value. The

an who appears to have a fund of
-- small change and valueless atten--j
tions is ine same man who will go
miles out of his way to do you a favor
tomorrow."

Only a few weeks ago I w travel-- I

rag in the same train wii.li a young
lieutenant, whose smooth and grace--!

ful manners had more than once
aroused my cusp-icion- He was got up
in his newest and finest uniform, he
had on spotless white kid gloves, he
looked, in fact, the veriest dandy.

The train was very full, and pres-- j

cr.tly a peasant fellow came in with
his basket of vegetables, and looked
about helplessly, treading on every-- j

body's toes in the meantime. I look- -

Oil on my military neighbor and wait-- i

ed for the siorrn. The dandy ros.-;-

sa'niod gvely. offered the weary
peasant his seat, and wont and stood
r.u-ui-a. This is only one example of
the many I will not cite for fear of

being unnecessarily tiresome. I

only assert that foreigners can enjoy
Herman courtesy it is genuine.
From "My German iear.

Tbe Powdering Closet.
When capricious fashion ruled that

ladies should wear only white hair
the color supplied by nature being of

no importance the operation of put-

ting on the powder made special ar-

rangements necessary.
These took the form of a special

room or cabinet, and in every house
of any pretention a rmall chamber was

f et aside for the exclusive use of pow-

dering the hair. A curtain divided in
the middle, a powdering stand to hold
the bowl of powder, and possibly a

stool, were all that the closet con-lame- d,

and through this curtain the

lady whore head was to be powdered
protruded her head, the maid standing
on the other side and "throwing" the
powder at her head by means of a

powder imf'b To preserve the eyes
and complexion a mask was held to

the face.
Unfortunatel', no illustration of a

"powdering cloi.et" seems to have
been preserved.

Stabbed Boards.
P.onrds that are stained are apt to

jeecme lighter after a little wear;
v-- r if rubbed with r if:: n oil they

!itmi hnrou.o darker. T t v majr
lif.n bo rubned with beeswax and tut
lentine. when rill lock as well

is ever.

U efficiency depends upon A

your condition. I
Scott's Emulsion builds,

strengthens and sustains
robust health. - All Druggists.
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Since the days when the Federal-
ists and Democrats, led respectively
by Hamilton and Jefferson, contend-
ed for supremacy in the affairs of
this government, the nt

difference has been the tariff. Both
parties favored a tariff for the sup-
port of the government, but when
it came to the height to which the
duties should go there was a wide
divergence.

The Federalists claimed that the
protective principle in tbe schedule
of duties was essential for the sup-

port of infant industries, the de-

velopment of resorces and the pro-
tection of American labor against
foreign competition. It has some-
times been obscured by other issues
such as the negro question and the
money question, but the tariff is
and always has been the fundament
al difference between the two par-
ties, and a tariff embodying the
principle of protection. is the chief
object of contention of the Republi-
can party to-da- y.

On the other hand, the Democrat-
ic party has maintained from the
start that it was wrong to take one
man and give to another. They de-

clare in the Baltimore platform that
the Federal government under the
constitution has no right or power
to impose or collect tariff duties ex-

cept for the purpose of revenues,
and they demand that "the collec-

tion of such taxes shall be limited to
the necessities of the government
honestly and economically admini-
stered,"

Denouncing the Payne-Aldric- h

tariff bill and attributing to it vari-

ous evil consequences and denying
that it affected the wages or bene-

fited American workmen, the Demo-

cratic platform favored the imme-

diate downward revision of duties
and placing on the free list "articles
entering into competition with trust-controil- ed

products and articles of
American manufacture which are
sold abroad more cheaply than at
home." But it went on to say that
the existing system is "intimately
connected with the business of the

country" and favored the "ultimate
attainment of the principles" it ad-

vocates "by legislation that will not

injure or destroy legitimate indus-

try."
Here, then, is the issue squarely

joined. The Republican platform
favors a continuance of the present
tariff policy unchanged. The Dem-

ocrats charge that the high tariff on

the necessities of life is responsible
for the hi.h cost of food and cloth-

ing. When stripped down to the
bone and sinew this is all there is to
it. Augusta Chronicle.

Eniranimaiic Uneiaite; c! the Next
Vice-Preside-

Some of Marshall's sayings:
Government is a necessity. It was

never intended to be a luxury.
If a government takes more from

the taxpayer than is neeessaiy to ef-

fectively and economiaclly conduct
its business, then "the government is

a thief and we ought to call in the

police.
If you want to bust a trust, get a

lawyer and put some fellow in the

penitentiary.
I believe as much as any man in

vested rights, but not in vested

wrongs.
There is no money in honest pon-

tics. He who flies high in office has

some one holding the string of his

kite.
Vox populi is vox Dei when the

people know what they are talking

'
Do not tell me that the humble

wage earner of to-da- y is willing to

look along the vista of the years and

see nothing but a pauper's grave at
the end, while a few men by legisla--

Kll .'vi'tll
tive enactments are enauicu w

in marble halls and scatter money
like drunken dunesat
ners. . . .

That people is not wise which is

not just.

Array Worms Destroying Crops.

Anderson, S. C July .20.-Clai- m-ing

that damage amounting to hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars threat-

ens the crops of this section as a re-

sult of the advent of the army worm,

the farmers of Anderson county
1 tn-nio--

ht for
ItSUeil a geneiai a!-i- . -

i labor and money with which to

vod.vsto the nest. Entomologists
i ; ihe infected area assert that un

less the worms are speedily stamped
out they will spread all over this

and adjoining counties. All crops

in the path of the pest are being

devastated it is said.

j'bi.
MioAiurr

" iV-fot- thoSi womnii. 1 wrote
v liicii m?d !'.:
bi!.:!ig tiio lifNt
iiun ' so that
i did mv own
sew In, tind the
wl.(K;; ng iiiied.V- - . S befer" so ra-- y

7 - : !r. l'lerce s Favorite
any worn i j b. ta

line. ZrxrnT v.- r t-- all n'v friwuh'."

V'oubJ Rcc'ir! Zudcr Z2.
A great pre'et t is again before tha

people of l!olb-.n-d tlu draining of the
Ziubu- - ?.o. Th3 pc, which, as every
one iutow!. is at tbe north of Holland
ana jovcrw nroa of fiity ihousanci
bectee, a Being pTactlcally

acres. Ju-- t half a century ago a
scheme to chain the southern portion
of the sea first mooted and, al
though it i ere! fed considerable support
the optio.rition' was greater, but now an
association has UVn formed a'n1 a Mill

v.;U Ls iiitrodueod into the chamber.
The i.ronloters sej that with an

jlopttlution m?ars must betak-
en t; enbiige the count ry, and this
reclamation cf the sea is suggested
as capable of accomplishment. If the
sea ii conquered there are several
lakes which can be uci.lt with later.
MlU;dU3.

f'o Hoorr: for Women on Juries.
Neither the women of California

nor the legal authorities, iseems,
favor the idea o'f jury duty

for women. Attorney-Genera- l Webb
says tba: a jury under the common
law consists of "tle free and law-fi- d

men;" this ha;j Ixen the custom
and court construction of centuries.
Ho can find nothing In California's
statutes that enjoins this duty upon
women. Dr. Ethel Lynn, Mr?, little
Ilium, Mrs. Fdbi Costillo ricr-net-t and
Mrs. Austin Spc-or- of Sacramoato,
vehile willing thcnuwlvcs to serve S3

jury women, believe that liy the rul- -

foriiia v.-i-ll "exiierience a relief." In
the cot-'r- cf pollt'enl evolution, how-

ever, the women "will attempt to have
a lav passed conferring tki3 obliga
tion :m.

Town Patriotism in Luxembourg.
Thcush "iov.n patriotism" exists all

over th-- world, r.ov.hcie, perhaps, 13

it fiercer iu.m in tie little grand
duchy Luxembourg. The tourist
can turn it. to excellent advantage.
When be ciri.es at the inn of any
little v.t ;ld t into con- -

versatUm vitli the master, or better
still, v hh the mistress, of the house,
and mrnfion that at the last town at
which Ive stayed the best and cheap-
est meab-- t he ever had in his life were
served, .uadme will depart to the
kitchen dr u rmined to demonstrate to
the tourist thai he has never in his
life before really had a decently
coohTtl ;i7C2l. And by the lime for
coffee and cigtm; he will come near
to believing it. Tbe finest cooks in
Europe are women of Luxembourg.

Coxing. Ancient and Modern.
. Ahhoafh boxing and putufism, oc-

cupying ?r ich attention ft the present
time, v ere popular ia classic Greece,
ib. y stem to baVe died out in the
middle ages, and it is not until the
end of the seventeenth century that
wc find references io boxing as a

regular English sport, Ihwing, as dis-

tinguished from puty.Hrm. may be said
to date irom ISfJ, v. hen tbe Amateur
Athletic club was formed, and the
CTueeu sherry rules drawn up. Tbe box-

ing glove, however, had been invented
about a (cTTfury before ! Hroughton,
"the fjtber of English pugilism," who
usfd (hem in his practice bouts. But
you will remember that the boxing
glove, as described by Virgil, was e
terrible instrument of offense.

How Malta Cccsmo European.
Malta underwent a geographical as

well as a political change through Its
acquisition by England in 1S14. It tad
always been regarded as part of Afri-

ca, to which it seemed to belong both
from topc'granhy and language. After
its anucat'on, however, it was dis-

covered that the garrison were entitled
to the l ibber nay granted to troops
employed out of Europe, and vvere
therefore more privileged than the sol-

diers in the h::dau f. .land s. To rem-

edy this parliaruent passed an act
that so far as pay went Ma-

lta should be regarded as part o!
Europe-- . 1: usee! to bo a joke that
Malta bad become European by act cf
parliament, and the jest scon became

!

Dir. In run mor month.; mothers
of yo';rt;v children should watch for

i any unnatural lo: s of the bow
els. When given prompt t.ttention
at thl- -' t inie serious trouble may bo

avoided, rjiarr-ber'ain'- s Colic, Cb.ol- -
' era and i ir- Remedy can tl-- i

ways bo eiener.de 1 upon. For sale
ibvVll dealers.

Don't think that piles can't be
) cured, 'i hour.',.nds5 f i istinai.e cses
have been cored by Doan's Oint- -

meut. 50 cents at any drug store

BREAKS UP "REFUGE HOML'

Children Held In Home by Mrs. Ker-

ne gay Released.

Kin.ston.'JuIy 17.Suing out a
writ of habca3 corpus, returnable
before Judge Carter at Warsaw, So-

licitor II. E. Shaw, of Kinston, kuc-ceed- ed

in breaking up the "Oakdal
Refuge Home", a fraudulent or-

phanage operated by Mrs. Henrietta
Korncgay, about seven miles from
Mount Olive. Under the writ hi?

procured the releuseof the nine chil-
dren held by Mrs. Korncgay. For h
number of years the Kornegay wo-

man had been gathering children
from the homes of poor people, un-
der the pretext of takeng care of
them at an orphan's home she was
running. Iater, when paren's
would try to reclaim their offspring,
they were told that it would cost mc-ne- v,

possibly as much as $100. She
sent her emissaries over the country
soliciting funds for the support of
her institution, and parents of the
inmates and others are said to have
contributed quite liberally. Repre-
sentatives of Mrs. Kornegay fre-

quently visited Kinston, Upon hear-

ing that the woman was not of good
repute, Solicitor Shaw bejran an in-

vestigation, wliicii resulted in the re-

lease of the children and exposed the
fraud. A United States ajfent who
whs here today, stated that the case
was apparently one of ieonage, al-

though it is not stated if there will
be further developments in the mat-
ter.

Goorl One On Jnhn Sbarpe Williams at
Convention.

A man rushed np to the main en-

trance of the armory, where the
Democratic Convention is being held
before the session opened and deliv-
ered himself as follows:

"Officer, 1 am John Sharp Wil-

liams, Senator from Mississippi.
I've lost my badge and ticket. At
least I can't find it. I am one of
the delegates at large.

The Policeman smiled.
"I have heard that story before,"

he said. "Are you sure you are not
William Jennings Bryan himself?"

"No, I am not Mr. Bryan, but I
am a friend of his. Will you let me
go in please?"

"No, I won't; and you might m
well move on step lively now.
Every man who hasn't got a ticket
says he is a United States Senator
or something like that."

Senator Williams it was really
the Senator from Mississippi went
io the other side of the street and
stood there staring at th Conven-

tion hall until Woodrow Wilson's
manager came along, identified him
and passed him into the hall, Bal-t'mo- re

Dipatch.

Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in
almost certain to be needed before
the summer is over. Buy it now and
be prepared for such an emergency.
For sale by all dealers.

Consumptves Lack Beds.

There is only one hospital bed for
every 10 consumptives, and there aro
now from 250,000 to 300,000 con-

sumptives in the United States ton
poor to provide hospital care for
themselves, so it was announced yes-

terday by the National association
for the jttudy and preventioh of tu-

berculosis. Nearly 4,K)0 additional
hospital beds were provided for pa-

tients in 21) states in the last year.
Thi-- s make? a total of over 30,000

beds in the Country, an increase of
100 per cent in five ycais. New
York state leads in the immWr of
beds, having 8,3."0. Only four
states Mississippi, Nevada, Utah,
ar d Wyominghave no beds for con-

sumptives. New York World.

Dysentery is always serious and
often a dangerous disease, but it can
be cured. Chambei Iain's Colic, Choi- -

era and Diarrhoea liemedy lias cured
it even when malignant and epidem-
ic' For lale by all dealers.
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